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EAST VERNON lsLAND.-Lmn·r-BUOY ESTABLISHED SOUTH
WARD OF. 

Mariners and others arc hereby notified that-
{!.) The light-buoy showing a flashing white light is uow 

permanently established. 
(2.) The light-buoy is established in a position southward 

uf l<;ast Vernon Island instead uf off the extremity 
of the Spit on tho south-wes~ern cn,1, as formerly 
notified. 

Position.-The light-buoy is moorcd in 16 fathoms of watm·, 
about 4 cables southward of tho middle of East Vernon 
Island. Lat. 12" 5' S., long. 131' 5¾' E., on Chart Nu. 109fi. 

Description.-A cylindrical light-buoy with framework 
superstructure, 15 ft. high, painted reel and numbered "4," 
exhibiting a flashing white light showing one flash every 
six seconds, thus-flash ½ sec., eclipse 5!- sees. 

Elevation.-12 ft. 
Power.-1,300 ean,llos. 
V isibility.-8 miles. 
Sote.-The position of this buoy eannot be absolutely 

depended on, because it is liable tu drift in tho strong tidal 
currents experienced in this locality. 

RoOPER l{ocK.-LIGHT· HU0Y ES'l'ABLISHEll. 

)farinors and ol,hers aro hereby nut,itied that tho light
buoy showing a grnup flashing white light is now permanently 
established. 

Position.-Thc light-buoy is moored in 11 fathoms uf 
water at a distance of about ;\'.-mile east-south-east of Rouper 
Rock. Lat. 12v 4½' S., lung. t:ll c 11½' E., on Chart No. 1095, 

Description.-A cylindrical light-buoy with framework 
superstructure, 15 ft. high, painted red and numl.mrecl "3," 
exhibiting a group flashing white light, showing tll'o Jfaslws 
in quick succession every fifteen seconds, thus-tlash 1 see., 
eclipse 1 sec. ; flash ½ see., eclipse I :J secs. 

Elevation.-12 ft. 
Power.-l,300 candles. 
ViBibility.-8 miles. 
Note.-Tho position of this buoy ca1111ut be absolutely de

pended on, because it is liable to drift in the strong tidal 
currents experienced in this locality. 

VA:N' DrEMEN GvLF.-HowARD KKOLL.-LrnnT-BUOY ESTA
BLISHED. 

Mariners and ol,hers are here by notified that the light
bnoy showing a group flashing red light, is now permanently 
established. 

Position.--Tho light-buoy is moored in 11 fathoms of water 
at a distance of about 1 mile north-north-east of Howard 
Knoll. Lat. 11° 59¾' S., long. 131.c 18¾' E., on Chart No. 
1095. 

Description.-A cylindrical light-buoy with framework 
superstructure, 15 ft. high, painted black and numbered "2," 
exhibiting a group flashing red light showing three flashes in 
quick succession every twenty-two and a half seconds, thus
flash ½ sec., eclipse 1 sec.; flash ½ sec., ecli psc l sec.; flash 
} sec., eclipse 19 socs. 

Elevation.-12 ft. 
Power.--600 candles. 
Visibility.-8 miles. 
Note.-The position uf this buoy cannot be absolutely de

pended on, because it is li>tblo to drift in the strong tidal 
currents experienced in this locality. 

CAPE KmTH.-LIGHT-BUOY ESTABLISHEll SoUTII-EAS'fWARD 

OF. 

Mariner, and others arc hereby nutifit,c[ that t,Jie light
buoy showing a group fleshing white light is now permanently 
Psta blislwd. 

Pwition.-The liglct-lmoy is rnoore,l in 14 fathoms of 
water at a distance of about 14 miles south-eastward of Cape 
Keith. Lat. 11 ° 46' S., long. 1:n' 36' E., on Chart No. 613. 

De.,cription.-A cylindrir:al light-buoy with framework 
superstructure, 15 ft. high, paintc,l red and numbered " l," 
exhibiting a group flashing white light showing fo·ur flashes 
in quick succession every thirty seconds, thus-tlash ½ sec., 
eclipse 1 sec.; flash ½ sec., eclipse I sec.; flash ½ sec., eclipse 
1 sec.; flash ½ see., t-clipsc 25 secs. 

lClevation.-12 ft. 
Power.-1,300 candles. 
Visib·ilily.·-8 miles. 
Note.-The position of this buoy cannot be absolutely de

pended on, because it is liable to drift in the strong tidal 
currents oxperiPncNl in this lonnlity. 

TnH.u 1,:.:-; S·rn.AJT, VVE8'l'J~H.N APPRUAUH.----~Es·rA HLfSHME;N'I' OF 

LIG 11'1'-V 8SSEL PU!:-\TPONED. 

)fariners ,.,n,l other,, are horc1hy notified that the proposed 
,·stablishment of a light-n·ssc-1 in the wcst,ern approach to 
Torres Strait (Merkara Shoal) is postponed until further 
notice. 

Notice to Mariners.-No. 4 uf 1919. 

.Marine Department, 
Wellington, X.Z., 28th January, 1919. 

T HE following Notices to :llariners, which have been 
received from the Hydrographic Oflke. London ; the 

Hydrographic Office, Washington; the Presidency Port 
Officer, Madras ; and the Department of Port.s and Harbours, 
:llolbonrne, an, published for general information. 

GEORGE ALLPORT, 
Secretary. 

ENGLAND. 

Sm_;'rH- EASl' ( \1AS'l'.-Dovirn 8TRA1T.-LIGHT• VESSEL 
ESTA HI..lSllBD. 

Positiun.-Lat. 51 '-' 3'·N., long. 1 ° 8~' E. 
(rt.) Light: 

Abridyed /Jescription.-Lt. alt. fl., W.R., cv. 15 secs. 
Character.-An alternating flashing white and red light 

every fifteen seconds. 
(b.) .Fog-signal: 

l)e,,cription.-A siren giving three blasts (short, long, 
short) every minute. 

])ovBH s,rn.UT A,.-.,i Al'PHOACH.-b~'OltMA'flON WITH REGARD 
TO LWH1'-VESS~JLS .\KD BUOYAOE. 

l. Information with re1rtrrl to Light-vessels. 
(n.) Light-vessels established : 

Pusition.-At a distance of about :l~ miles south-west
ward from Folkcstone. Lat. 51' I' 45" N., long. 
l O 8' 30" E. 

(i.) Light: 
Abridged Deseription.-Lt. fl., red, every thirty 

seconds. 
Character.-A flashing red light every thirty 

seconds. 
(ii.) l<'og-signal : 

lJescription.-A horn, worked by hand, g1vmg 
three blasts, each of two and a half seconds 
duration, every two minutes. 

(I,.) Alteration in position of Varr:e light-vessel: 

(a.) 

(b.) 

~-iew Po-,i:tion.-Near the south-western end of tho 
Ridge (Le Colbart) Shoal. Lat. 50° 49' N., long. 
1° 15' E. 

Descriptiun.-As desoribed in the Admiralty List of 
Lights. 

Remar/cs.-This light-vessd is known as the "S.W. 
Colbart." 

Z. lnforml>lion w;/l,. regard to B1wyr,ge. 

Alteration in position of light-buoy: 
Sc1L' l'osition.-Off the south-wesl,ern end of the Varne 

Shoal. in the position formerly occupied by the 
Varne LighL-vessel, and at a dist,ance of about 7 
llliles northward from the fonner position off the 
south-westem end of tlw Ridge (Le Colbart) Shoal. 
Lat. 50° 56¼' X., long. I O HW E. 

IJescriptiun.-A conical light-buoy, painted black, ex
hibiting a flashing white light every five seconds. 

Light-buoys established: 
( i.) l'osdion.-At a distance of about 4!- miles west

ward from the south-western encl of the Varne 
Shoal. Lat. 50° 54' 15• N., long. I O 11' E. 

l)pscriptiu11.-A conical light-buoy, painted black 
and numbered "O," exhibiting a group fla:.,hing 
white light showing two flashes every ten 
Nl'C'Oll(fa. 

(ii.) Pwition.-At a distance uf about 41 miles south
eastward from the south-western encl of the 
Ridge (Le Colbart) Shoal. Lat. 50° Mi' 49" N., 
Jong. l O 13' 28" E. 

1Je-,criptio11.-A can light-buoy, painted black and 
nurn bcrccl "8," exhibiting a flashing white 
light every two and a half seconds. 

SolJTH Co.,sT.-SPITirnAD ArrROACII.-PosrTION OF L!GHl'· 
VESSELS. 

.\lariners are notified that the positions uf the Nab and 
Dea.n Lighl-vcssds are temporarily as undermentioned:

(a.) .'fab Light-vessel: 
l'o.;ition.-Lat. 50' 41' :l" N., long. 0° 56' 6" W. 
De8rri7,liun.--A light-vess!'l exhibiting a group flash

ing white light. 
(b.) Wanwr Light-v<'ssel (renamed "Dean"'): 

l'osition.---Lat. ,30° 4:J' 20" ;,.,;_, long. 0° 58' 38" W. 
Dee<:ription.-A light-vessel exhibiting a revolving 

white light. 
He111ark-s.-'l'his light-vessel has been temporarily re

named " Dean.,, 


